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How To Make a Failure of Your
Christian Life in 2020

Omit your quiet time with God every day.
Spend more time reading the paper and looking
at television than you do in prayer and Bible
study.

Follow the line of least resistance. Be neutral on
moral, spiritual and righteous issues. Straddle
the fence.

Alienate yourself from your church family. Go
to church when you ‘feel” like it and when it is
most convenient. Disregard the midweek service
altogether.

Indulge your carnal appetites. Take it easy on
Sunday since it is a rest day. Be lazy and be self-
ish. Accept the pleasures offered by the world.

Look at the inconsistencies and sins of others.
Pick flaws, find fault and criticize. Ignore your
own faults.

Unite with worldly organizations. They do lots
of good and you don’t have to be narrow either.

Run around with carnal believers and
worldlings. Don’t bring Christ into your social
life.

Eclipse your salvation with business interests.
You have a living to make and a home to keep.
Work overtime and Sundays because it will make
you more money. Get dollars. Business first.

The secret of success in the Christian life is not
difficult to discover. It is given by our Lord in
Matthew 6:33: “But seek ye first the kingdom of
God, and his righteousness; and all these things
shall be added unto you.”

Dr. Shelton Smith

The Diary of a Bible
Jan.15 — Been resting for a week.A few nights after

the first of the year my owner opened me,but no
more.Another New Year’s resolution gone wrong.

Feb.3 — Owner picked me up and rushed off to
Sunday school.

Feb.23 — Cleaning day,dusted and put back in my
place.

April 2 — Busy day.Owner had to present the lesson
at a church society meeting.Quickly looked up a lot of
references.

May 5 — In Grandma’s lap again,a comfortable
place.

May 9 — She let a tear fall on John 14:1-3.
May 10 — Grandma’s gone.Back in my old place.
May 20 — Baby born.They wrote his name on one

of my pages.
July 1 — Packed in a suitcase - off for a vacation.
July 20 — Still in the suitcase.Almost everything else

is taken out.
July 25 — Home again.Quite a journey,though I

don’t see why I went.
Aug.16 — Cleaned again and put in a prominent

place;the minister is to be here for dinner.
Aug.20 — Owner wrote Grandma’s death in my

family record.He left his extra pair of glasses between
my pages.

Dec.31 — Owner just found his glasses.Wonder if
he will make any resolutions about me for the new
year.
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The Pastor’s Paragraph

Well,here we are in the year
2020. Later on, at the end of
the year,I will reach the “three
score and ten” mark. It’s been
said that “time and tide wait
for no man”. Are you setting
any goals for this year? May I
recommend making God
first place in your 2020. God
deserves to
be foremost in our lives.
Actually,He will not settle for
anything less. If we can help
you to find your place in the
Lord’s will,please let us know.

-Pastor Cole

Events, Updates,
News, Pictures,

60-Second Sermons
& More
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BIBLE TRUMPET
FROM

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a trumpet
and show my people their transgression...
Isa. 58:1

For if the trumpet give an uncertain sound,
who shall prepare himself to the battle?

1 Cor. 14:8

If God Should
Go On Strike

It’s just a good thing God above
Has never gone on strike
Because He wasn’t treated fair,
For things He didn’t like.

If He ever once sat down
And said, “That’s it — I’m

through!
I’ve had enough of those on

earth
So this is what I’ll do.

I’ll give my orders to the Sun:
Cut off your heat supply,
And to the Moon: give no more

light
And run those oceans dry.

Then just to make it very
tough,

And put the pressure on:
Turn off the oxygen and air,
‘Til every breath is gone.”

You know that He’d be justified
If fairness was the game.
For no one has been more

abused
or treated with disdain
THAN GOD!

And yet He carries on and on,
Supplying you and me
with all the favors of His Grace,
AND EVERYTHING FOR FREE!

Men say they want a better
deal

and so — on strike they go.
But what a deal we’ve given

GOD!
TO WHOM ALL THINGS WE

OWE!
—Author Unknown



A New Year’s Commitment
Frances Ridley Havergal, a British hymnist, once made a list for

herself of eight reasons for going to church, even on rainy days.

1. God has blessed the Lord’s Day making no exceptions for
stormy days.

2. I expect my minister to be there. I’d be surprised if he stayed
at home for the weather.

3. I might lose out on the prayers and the sermon that would
have done me great good.

4. For any important business, rain doesn’t keep me home, and
church attendance, in God’s sight, is very important.

5. Bad weather reveals on what foundation my faith is built; it
will prove how much I love Christ. True love rarely fails to keep an
appointment.

6. Those who stay at home from church because it’s rainy fre-
quently miss on fair Sundays, too. I must not take one step in that
direction.

7. The Bible contains a special promise that where two or three
meet together in Christ’s name, He will be in the midst of them.

8. I don’t know how many more Sundays God may give me, and
it would be poor preparation for my first Sunday in Heaven to
have slighted my last Sunday on earth.

The Voice in the Wilderness

TRICKY
TRIVIA
This Month’s

Question:
What Old
Testament

reformer was
known for
driving his

chariot
furiously?

Answer to last
month’s

question.
In last month’s
“Tricky Trivia”
question, we

asked:
What woman

came back to life
after Peter

prayed for her?

ANSWER:
Tabitha or

Dorcas.
Acts 9:36-41

Who was the
King that put
Daniel in the
den of lions?

What Bible verse
was sent on the
first telegraph

transmission from
Washington, D.C.
to Baltimore, Md.
on May 24, 1844.

Answer:
What hath God

wrought!
Numbers 23:23

Answer to last
month’s

question.
In last month’s
“Tricky Trivia”
question, we

asked:

Hear Pastor Cole on
WLBG Radio:

860 AM, 104.1 FM or
WLBG.COM

Sunday Morning:
8:30-9 AM

Monday-Friday:
8:15AM

“Sixty Second
Sermons”

Sentence Sermons
•Talk is cheap, but you can’t buy it back.
•A Christian should be like a bar of soap; the

more you use it, the smaller it gets.
•We have to live but one day at a time, but we

are living for eternity in that one day.
•Integrity is keeping my commitment even

when the circumstances surrounding my com-
mitment have changed.

•Condemnation without examination is abom-
ination.

•It is not our failures, but our response to the
failures that determines how our lives will be
remembered.

•Seven days without Bible reading make one
weak.

Matrimonial
Beatitudes

Blessed are the husband and wife
who continue to be affectionate,
considerate and loving after the

wedding bells have ceased ringing.

Blessed are the husband and wife
who are as polite and

courteous to each other
as they are to their friends.

Blessed are they who have a
sense of humor, for this attribute
will be a handy shock absorber.

Blessed are the married couples
who abstain from alcoholic beverages.

Blessed are they who love their
mates more than any person

in the world and who joyfully
fulfill their marriage vow with a

lifetime of fidelity and mutual
helpfulness to each other.

Blessed are they who remember
to thank God for their food before

they partake of it and who set aside
some time each day for reading

the Bible and prayer.

Blessed are they who attain
parenthood, for children are a

heritage of the Lord.

Blessed are those mates who
never speak loudly to each other

and who make their home a place
“where seldom is heard a

discouraging word.”

Blessed are the husband and
wife who faithfully attend

the church together.

Blessed are the husband and wife
who humbly dedicate their lives and

their home to Christ and practice
the teachings of Christ in the home

by being unselfish, loyal and loving.

Tonight
Suppose an angel told me
At early morning light,
“Your Lord will come this
evening —
You will go Home tonight!”

Would ecstasy be clouded
By thoughts of things undone,
The seed I might have scattered,
The crowns I might have won?

The soul I meant to speak to,
The purse I meant to share,
And, oh, the wasted moments
I meant to spend in prayer!

The weight of unsaved millions
Would press upon my heart.
In their death am I certain
That I had not a part?

And just a few short moments
In which to set things right!
How feverishly I’d labor
Until the waning light!

O slothful soul, and careless heart,
O eyes which have no sight —
Work, lest you reap but vain regrets —
Your Lord may come tonight!

—Author Unknown

What Money Can Buy
Money Will Buy:

A bed BUT NOT sleep.
Books BUT NOT brains.
Food BUT NOT appetite.
Finery BUT NOT beauty.

A house BUT NOT a home.
Medicine BUT NOT health.
Luxuries BUT NOT culture.

Amusement BUT NOT happiness.
A crucifix BUT NOT a Saviour.

A church pew BUT NOT heaven.
What money can’t buy,

Jesus Christ can give freely
without charge.

Is Jesus Christ your Lord
and Saviour? If not, you can get

a new lease on life right now.
Confess to God that you

have sinned and that you want to
turn from your sins to receive

Jesus as Lord of your life.
Through that step of believing
faith you can start life afresh
with your sins forgiven and a

new life in Christ.
Selected

The Clock
Continues to Tick

The clock of life is
wound but once,
And no man has the

power
To tell just when the
hands will stop
At late or early hour.

To lose one’s wealth
is sad indeed.
To lose one’s health
is more.
To lose one’s soul
is such a loss
That no man can

restore.
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